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Nlrrrantilf.

taidri and lai|lrr,

ARCHITtrTS AND i TTU. ENGINEERS, Building Sur
don and Valuator-. Dfllr, corner of King awl Jordan

aorrt». TaronOi
raonaa oceest. hesbt i im.uv.

TTO DORK BANK.

1* the ad* of the 0*, Bnuk;‘, 
bill» of the Gorr Bank at l imit 
■atyle to irrite counterfeiting,

anticipated Ada* tbttf I

J R llia.tr.id.
pROVItlO' and Convniaaion Mendiant. Hn,.« bought 
t and Mild <>n Cu .mnjeuou. ai t wit St., i 'ixinUi.

JaUn Bat'd * Ci».
I17R0 BîAl.K Orner» and Couuniaetan Merchant», 
” from St.. Toronto.

mi Ida At

M.VSC ACTVRERS and 
old djoe 

Ontario

■ amllton.
____  _ Whole»*! <■ Dr.tier» in Boot*
No 7 tfellie.-ton Street Ka»t, Toionto,

2*

L reBec Ac Ci
DRODVCE ami Commiaalon Merchant*, No. 11 
1 Stock, front St , Toronto. Ont. Advance* 
'oedgnmeiits of Produce

J. *
ThBODVCE Coauuiwfe»
l I*Eaat. Toronto. Oat.

44l-

1 Manning’*
made on

A. Clark,
Merchant». Wellington Street

I» Crawford Ac C# .
\rAXCFACTVRERS of Soa]>.-<. Candle*, eto , and dealer* 
a'J- in Petroleum, Lanf and Lnbrti-atmg Oil», Pa Ur St ,
Toronto, i >nt.

JoNi1 Flskea & € •-
JJin'K o|I. and

Toronto, Out.
Commission Merchants, Yonge St,

W. Ac It. tirieth.
IMPORTERS of Tea», Wine*, etc. Ontario Chamber», 
* ror. Church and Front Sta , Toronto.

The*. Haworth Ac Ca.
IMPORTERS and dealer* in Iron, Cattery and genera! 
1 Hard ware. King St, Toronto. Ont.

Hard, l.elah Ac Ca.
< ' ILliKRS and Kuiiiietl.-r* of Clilna and Earthenware, 
'•* 7t Tonge St , Tomato, Ont. |Ser adrt ]

Lyman A HcXah.
HOLES ALE Hardware Merchants, Toronto. Ontario

W I» Hatlkewa A <’#•
I>R0Dl'CE <Ommi*«ion Marchante. old Corn El' ll*rige, 

Id Front St. Ea*t, Toronto tin!.

*. C Hu>uilIon Ac <’•
laRoDTCE Cimmielon Mendiant», 119 I .imrr Wit it 

St . Halifax, Nova 8<-otia.

I'nr. on Bra*.,
1*ET hoi,El M R' liners, and WholeaeU dealer* in Lamp»,

Uuironeya, etc. WaicrooinaSl Front St. *• liner» ror. 
River and Don Ma., Toronto.

C. I». Weld A Ca
IMPORTERS and Dealer* in Wine*. Liquor», Cigar* and 

Icif Tobacco, Wellington Hiivet, Toronto •M.

R . Bow laud A Ca .
jpRODCCE BROKERS and General Coiumisaion Mi'r-

C irm rchant* Alvan—, wile on Con»igiimrnt< 
ihurra *ïid front Streets. Toronto.

Re ford A Dillon.
IM PORTERS of Groreriee, Wellington Street, Toronto 

, £__Ontario.

j heealaua. Tamer A Ca.,
Af ANCfAtTCRERS, Importera and Whole «ale Dealer» 
ij, , and Shoes, Leather Finding, etc.. M Wel-
fagtoa St W*«t. Toronto. Out

The iuiji uroni general meeting of the nhare- 
holder* of the Oorr Bank was held In Hamilton on 
the ’2nd November, Mr. Edward Mutin, the Presi
dent in the chair. The report ef tint committee 
appointed on the Xnl of Angn.t last, to examine 
and report upon the affairs of the lnuik, also a 
afire is i re|wrt from the President and Directors, 
were reail by the tirerAarv,Mr. McCracken. (Both 
thuee documents wen* published in No. 11.1 Before 
.he adoption of die Rctwirt should he moved, the. 
Ohajr.oan desired to n ff>nl .hit information which 
should lv additionally desired on the part of the 
shareholders, and he Won Id he preietrrd to answer 
uiy enquiries to lie put by gentlemen present. 
The statement, presented in !»>th report» were 
wrv oomph te, mid cowered nearly all the ground 
for enqniry. They slowed a low of f AO,000 on 
note and bill transactions ; but it was fair to ex
plain that this ba<l occurred u[»ou only two or 
three »j.«ial transaction», ami that therefore it 
was not to be assumed that the general character 
of their lwnk business had been untemunci stive. 
The exceptional instance» he wesild not define by 
name, as a portnai of tlie paper was still recover 
able, ami it would not he prndent to refer in pre 
else terms to unclosed basinets. The main qura 
tkm, liowcrcr, was what was best to be done to 
meet thcae louses, and their i»ro|>oaition hed been 
to reduce the value of their stock to, say, sixty 
cents on the dollar. I-egidutivu would lie requir 
ed for the various alteration» prop wed to W effect 
cd in their position, ami that they (flic directors) 
desired to take authority to «eek for.

Some quest Urns wire put by stockholders con 
earning a dincrepapcy in the Statements of tlie 
value of the meets, which tlie President explain*»! 
amounted t<> duly about #ti,t*Hi, which was further 
reduced by Sd.oiKi. get .ml stockholders expivseed 
gratification that tlie dêbrepancy was so small

It was moved by A. T. Wood, Esq., seconded by 
Colonel Martin. “That the re'|*ort of the committee 
be adopted. "

Mg. Street was in fnvtmr of the adoption of the 
report, with tlie exeiqition of the clause for rhang 
ing the name of the Isittk. He couW see no good 
reason for this change, while there Were, lie con
sidered, several weighty reason* ig»in»t it A 
large expense would lx- incurred, for no benefit 
that he.could see. Some of the assets of the Bank, 
he thought, were undervalued in the statement 
They had Uovenime.it debenture» « mounting to 
$82, "00 .dd, face value, and t lie* w ere put down 
at present market value, $5,000 or so lew. The 
Government roui|iellvd the bank to hold these 
securities; whv, therefore, should they he reckoned 
at less than (wr value ? He thought there wa« an 
inoousistenev here.

Mr. Irving «aid that the adoption of the report 
would not bind the meeting to change tfae name 
of the Bank, .is it must test with au Act of Parlia
ment The adoption of the report won hi not bind 
the .I.«reti^dey4t.> act Upon the re ximmenduion 
of the Director»»* He had heard the reanons assig
ned for the change of name : 1st, That under the 
naaie of the Bank of Hamilton, the institution 
would rise above a feeling which had been failed

in connection wit 
2nd. That the bll 
were executed in» style
A considerable g£n yrae i
destruction of tin* current cir-tüstion, and Ihji, 
could not he 'ofrc-tlv estimated with*ait MSB»,* 
such step ■« calling it nr. He believed that a re
modelling of thsir note plates, wan n i iras l fa 
any owe. He dig not like the Idea df am. iidlnf (6 ’ 
report that would in no way compromise the meef * * 
i»g. The malux-of .-hanging the name would he 
an alter coumratSon.

Mr. Street toAnght the adoption bt the ttpetf ' 
would be binding upon themeKura to procure the 
changing of th-uam • of the'Bant.

Dr. Hark «.dd that the Bank had arthiua ta. „ 
thank the City of HanuHou far; the peonk of 
Ibcnihnii wen- the fitet to labor fee its embartUlnF 
ment when it fel| into diflScultr. He did not see 
the grownd far |he raopaaM Vhgnr! of riante o« 
this old established mstitntiofl. change of
name was nisiri^ of iaten «t to Hamilton folk. 
Agencies had I men cloned where they g err more 
pr>fitable than Hamilton At Guelph, It* ttèti
pie, there had ih* been $2,°00 feet in tfi ■ —

Mr. MvMilltir stated tie. recvmm* uding of ji 
change in the naine of the Rank, and ■ new issue 
of bills, was tuned mainly ou the fact that the 
bill* were . ounttjfeitèd, and that tig Bank had 
recently received eighty four TfOs (flat were 
counterfeit.

D was then moved ta amendment by T. Ik «tirant, «
Eaq., weionded by D. Them)eon, Esq., “ That 
when the.reportant the Director, is adopted, the 
last clause be oafitted. "—Lost. ■.«*,». ,

A sr ondam nidment, moved fay Dr. Wm. Clarke, 
sccomled by Dr, W. L. Billings, to the efeter 
“ That the report of the Directotii new read far net 
adopt««1 its a w hole ; bat that it he reed clause by 
clause," Was alsfi lost. . .

Dr. Billings hgringstnmglyurgsd the desirabifity 
winding up thsir affairs, ■ fenig dinuaeiaw ssi- 
eiicvl a* ta now Votes were to be taken upon rack 
a rite) mutter, hud the Chains <n lisring finally 
state*I that he Would put Dr. Billings' reaohifiau 
after the bnaiMfis in hand, and wawèri nest rotes 
hr si larva, the Report Me adapts d writhrait’fhHim 
diseusmon. ,

Dr. lblllnga then moved, seanedsd -fay Dr. 
i larks, a rraolutfeu alirmsSsrv ef Iht udv" 
of w inding np the affairs of The Be(|,J 
(lowi-ring the Htmrd to take the 
doing so* He ww« a> tnoted by 
tilitr in hringMg forward sue 

rfaitherlo their huhm*. tiom had been Vsvj 
nate Slid their dipital had been lost without any 
(super sçcount ns via* basa given ef it, Shnrae 
had Ievh uiaintaiueti at quotations of lilifia— 
value, add *tia«uh<4«tors had been indn*4 to a«-.

pt m.*lemtr dividend* on the understaedi^ 
that a surplus wes l<tng devoted, to the uu^W 
of a Rest That confidence bad been undeserved, 
and moreover, he doulted if expenses of 
meet w .hi hi lie any 1res epee a capital ef< 
than upon on* of Sl.OvO.OOO. The USthan upon one ol fl.IW.te 
would he raqwd,
Kednetian of the etaff has M 
It wont<t be foqpd vm much mote duSc 
.luar an existing establishment than to

one on an economical haste. Repeating 
Italy offend argument* against the eeal

much non diHcu’hto^

i new
jHvrion»]


